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all questions Tirne allorvcd: 02 hours

Architectu"rc describes thc desigt ofthe computer at lurdwale or softwaxe interface.

How the computer architecnu.e diffe$ from Corrp utet otganizatio l Bie1ly cxplain.

Wlat are the maj or shrctrual comporents of CpU?

Explain the firnctional vicw of a computer with the ajd of a diagrarn.

Discuss the Memory Hierarchy oI a computer.

Colvel1 the followiug hexadecimal numbers to binan.nunbers:
i. A408F:

ii. 8AE.

c gate is an elementary building block ofa digital circuit.

a) Slatc and pro\e fie /)e Morgan'sllus.

b) Show the behavior ofthe following circuit with a hth 1able:

c) Dilferentiate between a half adder and a full adder.



03.

d) Standardizalion makcs the evalualions and implementation of Boolean expression much

more systematic and easier.

i. What is meant by tlre ret\n "'Standard SoPJfolrts" (Standard Sum of Product
form)?

ii. Write down the rules which can be us€d for the corversion from SOP to Standard

SOP,

e) Convef tle following Boolcan expression into slandard SOP foml :

A5+rsd+A;cD+.{In

a) A signed number is a numbcr that is pteceded by eilher a plus or mjnus sign.

i. What arc the three common ways ofrepresenting signed numbers?

ii, Explain any two of which you have mentioned in palt a (i) wilh examples

b) Wlat do you mean by "K- Map" (Kanaugh Map)? Discuss the rules of Sirnptification in

K-Map.

c) Brielly explain the advanlages of K-Map.

d) Convert the following Boolcan expression into Minimized SOP form using K-Map.

ABCD + ABCD + AI}CD + ABCD + ABCD + AtsCD + ABCD

04. Pipelining is a technique used in advanced micro plocessors.

a) Suppose there arc five instructions need lo be cxccuted. How would be the pipelined

execution works? \

h) Describe briefl) the IniructiotrE.re(urion tycle v ilh fivc stages. 
f

c) Whal is -R-trSC architecture l Briefly explain its features.

d) Compare lhe Sr/r" rscalor Architectsrc with simple pipelined arcllitecture.


